CONGRATULATIONS, FUTURE HIGHLANDER!

You’ve been admitted to UC Riverside (UCR). Follow these next steps to make it official.
Welcome to UCR. We’ve been waiting for a Highlander just like you.

FIRST STEP VISIT My.UCR.EDU

A MyUCR admissions portal account (My.UCR.EDU) was created for you. An email with your username and instructions for creating a password was sent to the email address provided in your UC Application. If you did not receive an email, please contact Undergraduate Admissions at admissions.ucr.edu/ask.

Check My.UCR.EDU often for personalized information, checklists, provisions of admission, deadlines, test scores, admissions status, and more!

THEN SAY “YES” TO UC RIVERSIDE!

SIR Today! The sooner the better.
Submit your Statement of Intent to Register (SIR) through your MyUCR portal before June 1 at My.UCR.EDU.

COMPLETE THESE NEXT STEPS FOR A SMOOTH TRANSITION TO UC RIVERSIDE. YOU’RE ON YOUR WAY!

NOW UNTIL JUNE

☐ Complete Transfer Provisions of Admission

Check your Transfer Provisions of Admission for your requirements for eligibility, and be sure you’ve met them.

Complete the coursework you reported as “in-progress” or “planned” with minimum grades of C or better, unless stated otherwise on your Provisions of Admission.

☐ Gather your UC mandatory immunization and current Tuberculosis (TB) requirement records.

UC immunization and TB requirements are expected to be completed prior to coming to campus. If you are missing any UC requirements on your immunization records, make plans now to get required vaccines. Requirements can be found on our website at studenthealth.ucr.edu/immunization.

If you are coming from another UC campus you will need to request your immunization records from your campus health center medical records department to be able to complete your requirements at UCR. We do not have access to any UC campus student health records.

BY MARCH 2

☐ Financial Aid: Submit FAFSA or DREAM Application, and View Awards on MyUCR

For maximum financial aid, file a Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) or California Dream Act (DREAM) Application by the March 2 deadline at fafsa.ed.gov or dream.csac.ca.gov. UCR school code: 001316 (FAFSA) and 001316 (DREAM)

Visit financialaid.ucr.edu for important dates and deadlines. If you have already applied for Financial Aid, go to My.UCR.EDU to view your award notices.

CONTINUE
MAY

☐ Log into Transfer Highlander Days!

Attend Highlander Days, UCR’s virtual open house for admitted and prospective students and their families. Visit highlanderday.ucr.edu to learn more about this event or to register.

☐ Join University Honors (If Applicable)

If you’ve received an email invitation to apply to the program, submit your online application by the July deadline. Visit honors.ucr.edu/admissions to learn more about this invite-only opportunity.

BY JUNE 1

☐ SIR Deadline!

Submit your Statement of Intent to Register (SIR) via MyUCR.EDU before June 1.

☐ Financial Aid – Deadline to Submit Documents to UCR

The deadline to submit supplemental information or documents to UCR is June 1.

Visit financialaid.ucr.edu for important dates and deadlines.

JUNE 15

☐ Submit Statement of Legal Residence (SLR)

Required of all incoming students.

To learn more, visit registrar.ucr.edu and select “Tuition and Fees.” Then select “Residency for Tuition Purposes.”

Access to the Statement of Legal Residence is provided through MyUCR.EDU to all students who have submitted their Statement of Intent to Register (SIR).

JULY 1 – 15

☐ Submit Official Academic Documents

Official, final college transcripts are due by July 1.

Official test scores for the AP/IB exam are due by July 15.

☐ Log in to Student Health Services portal.

You can find access to your student health portal at studenthealth.ucr.edu. Please fill in all required dates for each vaccine. Complete your TB screening and any additional TB testing if needed. Not all students will require additional TB testing. Upload your immunization records that match your registration will be held if all requirements are not completely compliant. Please make sure you are responding quickly to any secure messaging from the immunization mandate staff in your health portal. Please visit studenthealth.ucr.edu/immunization for more information.

AUGUST—SEPTEMBER (HIGHLANDER ORIENTATION)

☐ Register for and Attend Highlander Orientation (Mandatory)

Highlander Orientation for Transfers is a mandatory, one-day program for new students. Discover resources, network with staff, faculty, advisers, and other transfer students, explore student organizations, and get a head start on registering for classes. Register by August 9. (This year’s event will be held online.)

SEPTEMBER (HIGHLANDER ORIENTATION)

☐ Upload Your R’Card Photo

The R’Card is your multi-functional campus ID card.

Upload a selfie at myphoto.ucr.edu, submit proof of identity, confirm your permanent address, and receive your card in the mail.

☐ Submit Summer Transcripts

The deadline to submit transcripts from summer classes is Sept. 15.

☐ Log in to your Student Health Services portal.

Finish completing all mandatory non-compliant immunization and TB screening/clearance items. Class registration will be held if all requirements are not completely compliant. Please make sure you are responding quickly to any secure messaging from the immunization mandate staff in your health portal. Please visit studenthealth.ucr.edu/immunization for more information.

TRANSFER FINANCIAL AID, COSTS, & FEES

Visit financialaid.ucr.edu to view grants, scholarships, loans, work-study, updated costs, and fees for transfer students.

Answer a few questions at admissions.ucr.edu/estimate to get an estimate of what your full-time cost of attendance and financial aid package at UCR could be.

For more information, visit admissions.ucr.edu/intl-chat.